
Good evening,
 

Please find attached this week's updates as well as an electronic copy of the Read-a-thon Kit that includes an information letter, tally
page and donation page.

 
MATHLETES were a huge success on Thursday!  Thank you to Sandra Nay for spearheading this initiative and making it possible for our
students! Sandra applied, on School Council's behalf, for a PRO Grant (Parents Reaching Out Grant) and received the funding to
support having MATHLETES at Manotick.  Thank you to the parents who came out to see the excitement and learning, and to our staff
and students who enthusiastically jumped into a world of Math for the day.  Here is an excerpt from the Mathletes' creator about their
day with us:

 
I want to thank you for having MATHLETES visit Manotick today! Please also pass our thanks onto your parent council members but
especially to Sandra Nay as her attention to the pre-event details and her assistance with my team during the event was so appreciated
and a big factor in the success of the day.

 I was in contact with my teacher facilitator Laura Bains on break and just a short while ago at the end of your event and she shared with
me that not only were your students, teachers and the parents that attended a pleasure to work with but that everyone she came into
contact with at your school was positive & engaged which says a lot about the Manotick school environment!

 I understand it really was a BIG DAY of MATH with your grade 2, 3 & 4 students completing 3,996 MATH QUESTIONS and your grade 5
students demonstrating excellent leadership skills as MATHLETES COACHES while being wonderful role models for the younger
students. Our goal for all students involved in MATHLETES is that they will take away a greater self confidence in themselves and in
their math abilities and we hope the coaches also gain confidence in their leadership abilities and carry it forward. 

 
Well done, Manotick PS!

 
Have a wonderful evening!

 
Sincerely,

 
Tracy Snarr

 Principal
 Manotick PS

 tracy.snarr@ocdsb.ca


